
Ha Didntb&ufve
In Banks.

FOR RENT
Safe Deposit Boxes stored in our fire and

burgulai proof vault, Price $2.00 per year.
Why run the risk of loosing your insurance
policies, d^eds, mortgages and other val¬
uable papers when you can rent a safe de¬
posit box for so small a sum.

ALSO ONE UPSTAIRS OFFICE STEAM
HEAT AND LIGHTS FREE

. AT $10.00 PER MONTH

COME IN AT ONCE AND LOOK THEM

OVER

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, LOUISBURG, N. C.

REASONABLE SAVING HELPS US ALL

Adenoids.
Jim, nlnu.years old. thin, pale. Irrit¬

able and distinctly deaf. two years
be bind -children of his ace at school;
partly because he lost time form many
Bore throats; partly because he wa*
dull lu i.U icrsona.
When 1" bis sixth year he wns ex-

amined by the school doctor, who re¬
ported "enlarged tonsils and adenoids;
moulh breather; underweight. " His
mother was told that he would have
frequent colds and soro throat, would
probally catch all the diseases going,
which he regularly did, and would not
grow up~t» be a strong man, unless
these defects were corrected.

His mother said he would outgrowhis tonsils, that it was better to have
a sick child thati a dead one, that she
knew of a child that had never been
well since he had been operated on
and, that even if she were willing,]the fright of it would kill Jimmy. She
could not even get him to a dentist,
though his teeth were bad. Moreover,
a doctor had told Jimmy's father
when achild, that he should have his
tonsils out, but his parents wouldn't
have it, and he had outgrown It.

It Is true that Jim's father was a
good provider even though he was
chronically catarrha.- snored habitu¬
ally breathed through his mouth, was
a poor mixer and had been sickly all
his life.
One day Mrs. Williams, referred to

by some, as town "busybody," called
upon Jim's mother to give her a "piece
of her mind."

Mrs. Williams believed In Women's
Rights, In mental garbage cans, with
closed covers, in babies protected
from flies «nd other things, and spar¬
ed neither herself or anyone else In
her efforts to attain her ideals.
She opened tho Interview by re¬

marking In her sometimes pleasant,
always forceful way,, "What righthave you to keep Jimmy sfck and
miserable and make him a weak and
useless man?"
Jimmy's mother, bristling with re-

sentiment, replied, "I spend nearly all
my time trying to keep him well."
"What did the doctor tell you?"

said Mrs. Williams.
"He told me he was a delicatc child,"
"Whydid he say he was a delicate

child?" <

"Well, he said Ire couldn't be well
unless he could breathe through his
nose and that he couldn't breathethrough his nose unless his tonsils
and adenoids were taken out, but that
Is a dangerous operation and I won't
have it done. My husband had tonsils
and adenoids, but he has outgrownthem."
"Was your husband in tho army?"asked Mrs. Williams.
"No, he tried to go, but t'uey would

not have him."
"Why wouldn't they have him?"
"Well, because he has always been

delicateand he can't hear out of one
car ar.d has a small chest."
"Was l:c a delicate child?"
"Yes, and Jimmy inherits it, but

not form my side. My people have all
been strong."
"When he was a child did they try

to lake out his tonsils and adenoids?"
. The)- did. hut his parents wouldn't

allow it."
"Does he like to be deaf and carryhis mouth open like a fly trap and

have a sunken che3t?"
"Xo, but his father was delicate,too."
"Do you know that if Jimmy has

his tonsils taken out and ills adenoids
cared for that in six months he will
be as strong as any boy on thiB street.
He v. ijl catch up in hi3 school and he
won't get sore throat any more :md
his hearing, at any rate, will not
grow any worse, but if you don't
have it done, he may be as deaf as a
post and he will never grow up to be
a real man. Did you know that?"
"That's what the doctor said, Ifut I

don't believe 'it.''
"ftecause your husband was depriv¬ed of his rights is no reason why your

son should be denied his. Give Jimmy
0 chance. I am afratd you are think¬
ing of yourself and not of Jimmy's
good. How do you think he will feel
when he grows up ana realizes be¬
cause you were selfish he didn't have
his chance?"
"Do youreally think Jimmy will

ever think that?" '

"I dont think it, I know it. Now
what are you going to do about It?"
In many children the tonsils are so

large and the tissue In the back of the
nose (adenoids) so overgrown that
the child has to breathe through his
mouth: some children always, some
only when these structures are swol¬
len by a slight cold. As "they grow
older the tendency to blocking by this
tissue becomes less marked. In the
meantime they often suffer damagewhich cannot be repaired. Habitual
mouth breathing means chronic ca-|tnrrh. |Most of the contagious diseases are
Implanted In the throat. v Children
with these enlargements am parties
larly subject to these diseases, such as
diptherla, cerebro-spinal meningitis,Infantile paralysis, measles, scarlet fe¬
ver. They are subject to frequent sore
ttroatB which arejlkely to Involve the
ears and make them hard of hearing.These children breathe through
their mouths, are weak physically and
their minds are not as t>r:gtit They
cannot be as big or as rtong or as
fine men and women as they would
It they had not this condition of the
throat. '»
This condition can be safely, quick¬

ly and ensliy remedied by a throat
specialist, who by a simple operationenables the child habitually to breathe
through the nose.

Last year 19,028 organized women
and girls sold $249,345.68 worth of
fresh vegetables from their gardens,according to reports from home demon
stratlon workei*/ of the agriculturalextension servlcf.^ /

No Worms In Ji fi|
All children trouhfrd with!

healthy color, whlchlndicatei
role, there Is more lor lest
GROVE S TASTELi
for two or three w<
provo the duration, fcnd act a
enlni Tonic to the whole systelthrow off or dispel tie worms.

withy Child
Worms have anon-
poor Mood, and aa a

ktomach diaturhaooa.
chill TONIC ft von rrtfularly

s will ^ulch the blood, im-
a General SttanJlBkj
a. Nature will then
knd theChUd will ba

In perfect health. to Mh>. .Oc per bottle.

Fifty Head horses and Mules
One car load Western North Carolina Mules, all

well broke ready for work. Will sell them cheap
for Cash or on time. Come look them over before
you buy. I will save you money if you buy from me.

W. H. ALLEN, l~...

STAR CAR
It Shines Day and Night

DURANT - ''The Wonder Car"
If you are thinking of buying a car, <lon't fail to see Mie STAR. You can make no

mistake. "Whether you buy or not. You will be pleased with the Beauty, Qualiy,
tncl Workmanship. Inspect it for yourself It's all there.
_D°n't be MISLED about being able to get parts for the STAR. We have in stock
NOWa very nice lot of parts, and our order is vri'h the factory for a complete stock
shipment of which should reach us by the iOth °f this month.
We expect to be in our New Garage by Aj ril 10th. The building now known as O.

Y. Yarboro Stables. This is being remodeled now for an up-to-date garage. When
we get in this new place we want the people of Franklin C°unty to visit us and see

just how well fixed we are to render you first class Auto SERVICE. Qn this visit you
can see for yourself our complete line of STAR parts. Not °nly do we want you to
see the quantity but we want you lo see quality of material that goes into a Slar Car.

We haven't had a Star car to come in for even a minor adjustment. EVERY OWN¬
ER satisfied and praising the wonderful sei vice of his STAR, its easy riding quality,

low gas and oil consumption, and the untold power of the Rod Seal Continental motor.
Ask the following owners of STAR Cars what they think of it:

W. A. Wheless, James B. King, S. M. Boone, Geo. Murphy, I>. R. Cottrell, E. A. Rogers^
We will be glad to bi i:r/ t ' 1 ; car to your home, take you to ride, let you inspect every

part and compart* with any oll. -r make. T1 is will be a pleasure whether you buy or

-»Ot.

EXIDE BATTERY.SERVICE STATION.AUTHORIZED

Beck's Garaqe
PHONE 311 LOUISBURO, N. 0.

DURANT-STAR Sales and Service


